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Florida International University • Student Government Council'• University
Agenda Item: In support to extend the operating hours for the Rec. Center
Agenda Item: Sponsors: Carlos Velazco, College of Business Representative; Mari Cabrera,
Sponsors: Representative at Large; Alfonso Leon, Representative at LargeCommittee: Finance Committee
Comnittee: Date: November 21, 2005
Date:
In support to extend the operating hours of the Rec. Center
Whereas, the mission of the Student Government Council-University Park is to foster
student life, encourage community involvement, and embrace diversity,
Whereas, the Rec. Center provides students and faculty a facility to exercise the body
and the mind by helping people stay in shape and release their stress,
Whereas, by extending the Rec. Center hours of operation students can better utilize the
facility and its equipment,
Whereas, extending the hours also allows, intramurals to operate until the late hours of
the evening, giving students more opportunity to use the facility;
Therefore,
Be resolved, that the Florida International University Student Government Council at
University Park appropriate $2,500 to cover the cost of the Rec. Center extending its
hours of operation.
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